Join us....
The Fly Creek Area Historical Society invites you to join us in celebrating the rich history of our part of America. Our history extends back more than two centuries to the founding of our nation, a time when Central New York was on the United States frontier and our local residents were “pioneers”.

Our Monthly meetings are held the fourth Wednesday of each month (except December) in the Fly Creek Historical building (the former Pomona Grange Hall #844) located on Cemetery Road, Fly Creek. Membership will also bring you our renowned quarterly newsletters The “Fly Creeker”, access to our archives, our activities and fuller participation in all our varied projects.

Please use the form below to sign up for membership. The Membership Year is January 1st to December 31st.

Thank You

Return to FCAHS, PO Box 87, Fly Creek, New York 13337

Please record me as a member of the Fly Creek Area Historical Society.

I Enclose [ ] $5. Junior membership (under 21)
[ ] $10. Individual membership
[ ] $20. Sustaining Individual membership
[ ] $15. Family membership (family group living in one domicile)
[ ] $25. Family sustaining membership
[ ] $30. Business/Professional membership
[ ] $75. Sustaining Business/Professional membership (includes a business sized ad in “The Fly Creeker”.
[ ] $50.Patron of History
[ ] $500. Lifetime Membership (such dues will be placed in the Society’s endowment fund)

Additional contribution for the Operating Fund $__________
Additional contribution for the Endowment Fund $__________

NAME___________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________

Email Address_____________________________________________________

Telephone ____________________________

New Member_________ Renewing Member______________

Please include any memories, incidents, questions or other topics of interest of the area.

I’m interesting in ____genealogy____research____writing____accessioning
____________photographic documentation _________maintenance
____________Oral recording of History/memories